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EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY Reviewing a menu favtored by world 

travelers are Ira Schwartz and Bob Rebben, hosts at Trie Pen 

and Quill Restaurant, which this week celebrates its eighth anni 

versary in Manhattan Beach. Founded by foreign correspondent 

and world traveler Reuben, The Pen and Quill is beginning iti 

ninth year of serving dinner specialties of faraway places.

Pen and Quill 
in Eighth Year

Now beginning ita ninth 
ii The Pen and Quill, 

istinguished restaurant
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SEPULVEDA BlVD, MANHATTAN ItACN
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where world travelers dine,' 
which thin week is celebrat 
ing its eighth birthday anni 
versary In Manhattan Beach

Superb dining in beantifu 
surroundings and gracious 
friendly hospitality have con 
tributed to the success of The 
Pen and Quill, whose privatt- 
party and banquet facilities 
are also notable for their ex 
cellence.

Founded by world traveler 
and foreign correspondent 
Bob Reuben, who is joiner 
by Ira Schwartz and Len 
Reuben 'in greeting patrons

Restaurant

Western at Torrance llvd.

ENTERTAINMENT 

Dance to the Sensational

KEY NOTES
Every Friday and Saturday

TORRANCE'S NEWEST RESIDENTIAL HOTEL
Largo Roomt   Daily Maid Service 

Low Daily and Wookly Rates

PRIDE HOTEL
1M>6 CAIHILLO AVE. TORRANCE

QUALITY MEXICAN FOOD
DINNERS ........................frwn 95c MARINATED
CHILD'S PLAT! ....................... 65c STEAKS

Ortfart to Toko Out « c»n DA IOM* « o»tn 11 to 11

TIJUANA INN CAFE
Citablithcd Since 1*47 ClOMd Monday*

102* Redendo Beach Blvd. (Va Block W. of Vermont) in Gardena

GONZALEZ 
RESTAURANT

Your Ho«t«   C*ndolario and Cruz Gonzaloz

DELICIOUS MEXICAN FOODS
ALSO TO TAKE OUT

Reservations for Our Spacious 
BANQUET AND DINING ROOMS

FINE COCKTAILS
1122 W. Anahcim TErminal 5-2400
Plenty Parking Area Wilmington

PEGGY 
DELANEY

CHARCOAL BROILED 
STEAKS, PRIME RIBS 
COCKTAILS

PALMS
  Call us for Banquets, 

Parties, Oancti in e u r 

Beautiful Crystal Room

TILEPHONI FAIRFAX 8-2424 

1925 WSST CARSON STRUT 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

'Fun Night1 Set 
by Las Vecinas

"Fun for Philanthropy" is 
ihr t.hrme of Las Vecinas 
Woman's Club thift year, 
states Mrs. Marvin B.andoli, 
ways and means chairman.

A night of dining and danc- 
ng has been planned at the 

Crescendo, 8752 Sunset*Blvd., 
Thursday, Oct. 13, 7:MO p.m. 
Dancing with music by the 
Crenscendo orchestra with 
entertainment by comedian. 
Bob Newhart.

Bob Newhart lias appeared 
on radio and television and 
has performed for the mem 
bers of the Chicago Chapter 
of the Academy of Television 
Arts and Sciences, and at the 
annual "Emmy" awards.

Las Vecinas Invites the 
community to share with 
them in the fun and fund 
event for $15 per couple in 
clusive of everything.

Reservations are limited 
and can be obtained by call 
ing Mrs. Bandoli, FR 5-4218 
or Mrs. A. J. O'Keefe, FR 
5-1622.

MEASURING BUTTER
Adding butter sauce to 

cooked fresh asparagus? 
Count on two-tablespoons of 
butter for each pound of the 
asparagus.

at th« restaurant, Tht Pen 
and Quill offer* an interna 
tional menu. It is graced by 
the foods of romantic faraway 
places.

Chef Plerre, heading a kit 
chen staff of 15 cooks, im 
parts his own culinary mag 
ic, with the seafood entrees.

Serve a Sparkling 
Dinner Appetizer

Set a bright moo dfor din 
ner with a sparkling refresh 
ing appetizer. Something that 
will appeal to everyone (and 
serve as a delicious forerun 
ner of good things to come) 
is colorful V-8 juice.

This tasty cocktail vegeta 
ble juice is a magic blend of 
juices from 8 garden-fresh 
vegetables . . . tomatoes, car 
rots, beets, parsley, lettuce, 
spinach, and watercress. V-8 
has a livelier flavor than any 
juice or other mixed juices. 
It's so good for you . . . low 
in calories, but packed full of 
important minerals and vita 
mins.

You can serve V-8 hot or 
cold . . . plain or fancy ... it 
always hits the spot.

Try some of these sugges 
tions next time you serve V-8: 

Top each glass of V-8 
with parsley, watercress, 
cucumber, or lemon slice 
studded with clove.

Balance wedges of lemon 
or lime on rim of glass.

Add a stick of celery, car 
rot, or green pepper.

To go along with the
juice here are some ideas:

Poke colored toothpicks
through alternate cubes of
cheese and stuffed olives.

Spread softened cheese 
on crackers and sprinkle 
with chopped nuts or pars 
ley.

Pass an assortment of 
potato or corn chips and 
pretzels.

classified adf for quick 
result*. Phone DA 8-1615.

INVENTORY CLbARANUt bALb ot appliances and television pages, vaiuvi unnwara 01 in mv i.tousify. Don Sp«d..

are offered to readers of this newspaper by Dofl Spears, upper ancet is located at 15820 S. Vermont Ave. in Gardena.

right. Turn to section B and realize, as you browse through the *

That Glendale Federal

Families with exciting futures love dlendale Federal... because Glendale Federal 

plays such an important part in making a future that's, sure and secure. QO When 

you save at Glendale Federal, your own future hopes, dreams, and plans will come true 

quicker... for Glendale Federal'1 higher earnings of 4V2 % make your family savings 

irrow bigger, faster. Q} At Glendale Federal, your savings account is insured to the 

maximum $10,000 by a U. S. Government agency- protecting your funds and your future. 

Q9 Glendale Federal's size, sixth largest Federal Savings and Loan Association in 

the country, means added safety for your savings. QP And, Glendale Federal's 

10 neighborhood offices, one just around the corner from where you live, makes saving 

money almost as easy an spending it. Q9 Families save for many things.. .and for many 

reasons at Glendale Federal. Whatever your reasons...secure your funds for today and 

the future at Glendale Federal. Open, or transfer your savings account, now.

All Office* 
Open Saturday

LOMITA OFFICE Oet- lth 
2233 Lomita Boulevard f i<m' *° } * No**

GLENDALE 
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS
AN D LOAN 

ASSOCIATION

«, 320 N. Harbor llvd.   WESTWOOO VILLAQE, 1090 W«slwood Blvd. . El MONTE. 112 W. V«ll«y Blvd.   SAN PEOHO. 556 W. Ninth St.   LOMI1A, 2233 LomiU BM. 

 LENDALE. 401 No. Bnnd Blvd.   STUDIO CITY, U19i Vinlun Blvd.   MONTROSE, 2JW Honolulu Avi. t ARCADIA, 100 So. Firtt Avi.   PACIFIC PALISADES, 15215 Sunlit Blvd.

f»fft Accou^ Insvr+d

A J340 MtHio* Swnft l*»titut*»


